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October 16, 1947. 

My dear Kre. Roosevelt: 

receipt 
hope by 

I received your letter aoknowledg1~ the 
ot my book •one With God Is .&. MaJority • I 
this Ume you have read thie Uttle book. 

I think the world needs such a message today 
more than a!' an,. other time , and I know that you oan help. 
What do you think or the idea or sending a copy or this 
book to all ot the delegatee ot the United Nations? In 
tact, I eha11 be pleased to do anything t hat you might 
suggest in order to stimulate a big circulation. Won't 
you please help? 

Thanks very much. 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
Apartment 15-A, 
29 Washington Square, 'lest, 
New York 11, N. Y. 
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February 4, 1947 

Dear Krs. Roosevelt! 

I want to be allowed to introduce 

to you Krs . D. Perry Blount, of 556 Belvedere Avenue, 

Plainfield, New Jersey. She is a .tse, energetic lady 

who has bean greatly hurt in her l ife by the possession 

of a psychopathic daughter of 15 ~o is in no way insane, 

who has a bright lllind, tortured by her e1110tions and al

most certainly headed for a criminal, or at least anti

social, career. This child has had to be confined in 

the Kilwaukee State Hospital otherwise she would wreck 

her home and be a menace to her normal youngest sister. 

Krs. Blount !eels deeply that there 

is no pl.ace for t he care ani study or these delinquent 

psychopa th1c adolescents in our society. They ought 

mot to be in hospitals for mental illness such as manic

depress i ve psychoses and schizophrenia. They a r e not 

retarded individuals, in !act they often have brilliant 

minds. 

This mother feels that, as such people 

inevitably have to be taken over by the state when they 

are adult alter they have comaitted an anti-social act, 

it would be a scientific advance aDd, iDdeed , an act or 

economy, to have state institutions for their segrega

tion and their study. 
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I apee wUil ..... lllo11Dt 1 1 1••ral pro

position. We are on tile edl•, 1Ddeed are oYer tile edle, 

ot crut do1DII 1n pa)"Cillatr)". I don't aeaD tile pU'tliDI 

•erbia1e ot tile payolloeDelJata. I •eao tile application 
aDd 

ot the D81l phJaiCI to tile DerftUI pbe-De/fuDCtiOD 

already beiUn bJ tile nrioua tal'lll ot so-called •aboall: 

therapr,• aDd tile ... 11orat1on ot peraooalitJ bJ Yarioaa 

toZ'IIa ot brain operationa. 

I did not -n to write 7011 10 lo111 a 

letter. You are a .,oh tu:ed aDd YerJ 'buay ladJ bllt I 

know the kiDdneaa ot rour hurt aDd tile hei1ht of rour 

aas, qualitieo which rou lhared 10 opleDdidlJ wltll rour 

sreat buabaDd. 

I'll:: AS 

With k1Ddeat re1ard1, I .. 

tours truly, 

Mro. Eleanor RooaeYelt 
29 Waahinston Square West 
hw York, R.Y, 
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lJa reo4iJI& OM of ,ov reooat ool-• 
(11....,11 4th) 1 •• iator01Wcl 111 ,ov 4ho•oo1oa of t1aa 
probl• of oari JIC tor u -tioJIOll)' 41otvl>o4 ola114, I 
- 110ndoriJlli -tbor tho ola114 )'Oa opook of h a roa14- of 
Mew York, or ot 10M .. 1pbor1.ac 1tate , aBd lt 10, peftape 
I could. be ot ~ eerrio• to the -.otMr. 

Aa I . • a -.r of tile lklari of ' 
lluarro of oM of tbo State lf011tal Boopitalo 111 - J or oo)', 
I han beoo-~ t.-111ar wlth ~ ot their work. Jtuo a ..-. .. 
of )'O&ra, tlao' State Boopital at lul..,.,.. laao ..UtaiMd a 
ChildreD'• Uait to &iY• pa,ohiatr io t rea-..n to ohild.rn.. 
llithi.JI tho laat tow 110ntlao tlaio 11Diil laao ...... t ....... atornd to 
tho roooatl:r ooquiro<l BriabaDO o atate at Allain, tlwa pb:roi
oall)' aoparatiJlli tho ob114rea rro. tho Stote Boapital. 
Thio Child froat.ont Conter 1a doi"C u noolloat job 111 
oaria& for thooo d1aturbo4 olaildroa , 111111• ooatlaoillc their 
oobool 'IIOrlt, and other aothitioa, Wo hope tlaot tlaia 11Dit 
wi ll eoon becoae entirol:r ••perated troa llarlboro 10 tbat the 
ohil drea will DOt han to be oa.dtted, lNt olt.ll be euterN oa 
the feoa-eildatioa or their parent• or &,u.ard.lue, 

lD !lew Tort State, I boloi '" thoro h 
auob a UDl.t oo.,.oto<l witb tbo ltooltluol State Boopital, ud 
in Proidonoo, tllo - Poadloton Bro4lo:r -, a pri .... te 
1:n.lt1tut1on, 11 an unu.u&lly ti.De Ch1lclND1 1 Pa,ahiatrio 
!loapital. 1 alaall bo onl:r too clo4 ' to ct ... tlao -· to 
.no. you reter in you.r &rtlole, u.y fUrther iator.atloa to 
a sdet her 1n tbe oar. of her ohild, •• there are taollltiee 
aT&ilable f"or the treat.Dt ot tuoh oblldrea. 

Arthur ud I oajO)'Od. our O'N&JIC w1 tit 
you eo .uoh, eDCl • were ., It appreo1at1n ot be1J11 part ot 
.uoh an i Dtere•tinc &roQP• 

Vef7 e1DO•rely JO'Ir•• 
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